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TACA ACR No . L4I19 
N:~T IONAL ADVISORY COICEITTEE ::"OR ASRCNAUTICS 
By Theodore TteodorEsn 
A technical~cthod ~s given for c alcul ating the 
axia l i~tc rfercrce ve locity of a propeller . T~e ~ethod 
i nvo lves tte lse ~f certain we~ght functions P , Q, 
and F. ! ' cme~ical vc.lues fo~ the ~pifht functions ~re 
given for t wo - b l ade , three - blade , and at . - blade 
propeller~ . 
L iT OD"JC':::' TO:N 
It has forllie rly been the practice to use the Glauert -
Lock si:nplified as s lr;'p tion th'l t the intcrferenc e 'Je 1 0 ci ty 
is p roport io nal to the loa&ing at the point cOD8idered . 
'1:h1 s as s'J.mp tion is obv iou '" ly lnadequa tesince the inter-
fer ence flow depends on L:e slope and curvature of the 
loading function r ather than on the local magnitude . A 
method is 6eveloped herein for calculating the axial 
interference flov: for any loading o The JilpthoQ IE' 
accurate to the f i rst order and therEfore pive2 t he 
i nterferonce flo'v in ratio to the lO b.di n'J' for rroall 
l oadings . It cen be eh1~n that tbic Rccurac y Ie adequate 
for all tech i~al applications . 
The pres e~t pa~cr is the se co~d in a ferief on the 
t heo ry of prooellsr : . Part I dealA " ith a method for 
obtainin~ the circulatio~ fWlct ion for dual - rotating 
propellers. (3ee refereil0,e 1 . ) 
w 
SY~, .. BOL("~ 
axia l interference v e locity at x l 
rearward dipplaccment velocity of helic&l 
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advance vElocity 01 propeller 
nU1:1( er of blades 
order nUlnb6r of blac1E, (0 < n ~ p - 1) 
angular velocity of pro~eller 
circulation at radiuE x 
c irc~lation co~ffici6~t to 
nondimens~onal rajius in terms of tip radius 
refprence point at w~ich 5nterference velocity 
if! cal c 1..:1 a : A c:. 
an"ular distance of vorteA elGLent from 
propGller 
advance ratio (VjuR) 
tip radius .... f prop c;11er 
functio~ defined in equation (1 ) 
fUDction c1.efi'1e c. in equation (~ ) 
used for Fl(x) in tablG~ and figures ; refers to 
other blades (n f C) 
u8ed for Ql (x) in tableo and figure.s ; refers 
to blade itself (n = 0 ) 
phase anolc of nth blaGe (2nrr ) p / 
helix anp:le at Xl (ta~-l~) Xl 
I t can be Eh wn that the &7ial interference floN 
i s given b~ the expre9sion 
l 
~ACA AC~ Ko . 14I13 
r· 
vI 1 ,- I dK _ . > (1:;;:- x lw p L __ .j 
2 11 
whfre the sU~lliati0L is over ~h€ 
p - 1. ~he !n~ort~rt fUDction 
dPl( x ) 
--..------ ex QX 
nt ... ,,., ber 0 f b 1a(':e p (J to 
P1(x ) js def'i~ed [;,s 
3 
where n = J , 1 , 2 , ... p - .!- , 
ticular blade . The pr0bJeill l~ 
by o iv inf the function rl ( ~ ) 
elC numb(r or U,-8 par -
t.hclE:' essentially solved 
for Bach point alonf th e 
1 • 
raC1US . 
It iE' comren ' ent to rrah~ Pl(x) fir~ i te by SU') -
tra cting a quantity that is independent of x . r,e 
function F1 (x ) may therefore be redefined as 
I t 1s not5ced teat , in the i · . 1tt:gral PI (:z) , the 
:1 ntegrand c.tlanr e c from +co to - co ,_ t x = xl for 
( 1 ) 
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8 = O. Thi clifficnl t-y-, whic:1 occur~ only for n = 0 
(t"Jat is , f:>"r' the "bJadc :Ltself), ip, OV81'con:e in the 
fa 11cw in€" ma"lner: Tile o:pre;:;.'" ion 
/ "'1:- ~-(~ 
, " 2 \. \. 
1 ~ e 
------,- -- "-
-J-- / --------:-.:, U2 11 J I XX 1 ( A. .-:" \ -'- + \' - . ...:..:. -I- I;' -) 
_2--. 2 '- Z, \2rr! 4 1r f\. (, ... --l 




may be Bubtracted fro~ P1(x) to yiel - a finite and 
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1 
is obtained. Finally , fo r the blade itge l f (n - 0 ), 
where 
5 
The integ ral Ql (x ) i~ c0l1Yeni6:1.t f r g:raphi cal i.r..tegra -
tion and i c:; , in fact, sr.:.all ln s. ompari8on with the 
function F. 
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No discontinuities arise i~ the P functions for 
the other b l edas ( n I 0). The P functions are there -
fore used directly i~ the calculati~n for the other 
blade3 . I t should be noted tha~ the function~ P, Q, 
and F a re al l s'Trrmetrical in x and xl ' The l~se of 
the sub~cript, vbich bas been used to indicate reference 
to the point Xl' is there~ore discontinued . In the 
following d!scusqion, the ~lnctions Q and F refer to 
the blade it~elf and P refers to the other blade s . 
Since the weieht fu~ t~o~ ic L~eded in the form 
dP 
x dx ' it i s wr'ittpn as 
It is to te noted that by far the largest contribu-
tion comes from t:::e lO ,-,a rithmic fur:ction P since it 
r eally represents the. entirs field in the neighbo rhood 




/-..2 ( 4 ) 
F , 
The weight functions ~ , F , ~nd P are shown in 
a se ries of t ables ,-,nd fiGur·3s . The first step of 
i ntegrating agninst the qDRle 8 is omitted for sim-
plici ty. The furc ti.ons !~ and dP have been o:)tained 
u.x ClX 
by gr aphical differp.ntiation of the Q and P flLDctions 
with actual ~ alculation at thG end p0 ints X = 0 and 1 
for accuracy . It should be noted that these functions 
and their derivat~v<"s are continuous and smooth . The 
results are gi ven in the following order: 
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(1) Table I end figure 1: 
0 .l tJE4 ~ 71 ~ J .00; 
fro~ eq~ntion (~ ) 
Q aE:~ins'~ x (0 '£ x '£ 1. 00 ; 
i\ = 2" ,1, and 2 ), obtA.incd 
( 2 ) TG.ble II and figure 2: ~ againE't x. 
(0 ~ x ~~ . OO; 0 .1564 ~ xl ~ 1.00; A = ~ , 1, and ~, 
where .ct.:~ l '" obt'lir'ed by grapbical differentia -
C!)" 
tiori of Q e:, c ept for .x = 0 and 1 , for whi ch 
G.<t dx i8 obtained a .18.1ytically 
( JQ 3 ) Tab l e III alld fi C H 'e 3 : - x; .... ·- aeainst .x 
(
,-LX 1 ) 
(4 ) 
( 5a ) 
o ~ x ~ 1. 00; 0.1 SG4 ~ xl ~ 1. 00 ; A = "2 ' 1 , and 2 , 
obtained by ill 11tiplyil:,3; v8.lve3 in table II by - x 
Table IV : dF apainst (0 < < 1 . 00 ; A -.- X X uX - -
"1 
0 ~ xl ~ 1.00 ; A. = -- 1 , c,nd 2 ), obtained fro:':1 
-- 2" 
equatio::1 ( 4 ) 
'fab l e V: P acsai11f' t ;c for T = EOo 
( 0 ~ x ~ 1.00; 0 . 156 4 ~ xl ~ 1. 00 ; A =~, 1, and 2), 
obtained from equat~on (J.) 
( 5b ) Figu~e 4 : P(x ) - P ( l) againet x for T = 60 0 
1 . 00 ; A = ~ , 1 , ancl 2) 
( ( a ) 




( 8b ) 
( Sa) 
( 9b ) 
~ '£ x '£ 1 . 00; 0 . 1564 ~ x, ~ 
... 
rEab l e VI : ~~ arre as table V for 
Fic-ure 1; . ~,. OJ earr.E ap fignre <1: for 
Table VII : same c..s table " T \I for 
Figure 6 : ~nrr.e a~ fj.;sure 4 for 
'rab le VIII : Ear.12 as tabl e. V for 
Ficure 7 ~ S 'l]""e 2.~ figure 4 for 
'rab le IX : sal'V'8 8. ;~ ta"IJ Ie V .<' Lor 
Figure 8 : sal'ae as figure 4 for 
C O~-F I D?:;j ,iT IAL 
T = 1 200 
T = 180° 
- 2 0 T - 40 
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(10 ) Table X: ~~ aG&inst T fop 1\ 
120°, 180° , 2~00, and 300°; x 
O . ~564 ~ xl 5 1 .00), obtained 
= 1 (T = 600 . 
"2 
- 0 a'1d 1 . 00; 
analytical l y 
(11) Table XI : same as table X for A = 1 
(12 ) Table XII: eamc as table X fo:r' \. = 2 
( 13 ) Table XII I f.nd fig-ure g : -x~~ ae:ain~t x for 
1 O~ 
A = 2 (T = 60°, 120°> 1300 s 240° , and 300°; 
0.1564 ~ x ~ 1.80; 0 . 1564 ~ xl ~ 1 . 00) , octained 
by multjpJyi"'1g values in table X by - x 
(14 ) Tab l e XIV ",ne. flr :1'e 10 ~ same a'J table XIII and 
f iglre 9 :£'01" '1\ = 1. 
(1 5) Tab l e XV and fig:H'C 11 : 88.111.6 as table' III and 
figure 9 for A = 2 
(16 ) Tab l e XVI anc. f i pure 12: ) ·-x~ ag'lir1st x fo r 
t hree - bl&rte and six - blade propellers (r = 120° 
and 240° for three - blade propeller ; T = 60° , 120°, 
180° , 210 0 , and 300° for six- blade propeller; 
0 . 15f4 ~ x ~ l.0 ; 0 ~ xl ~ lo CO ; A = ~, 1, and 2); 
it :::1ay "oe noted th t tbe s ? values for two - blade 
11 . b dP f T = 180° l' "1 prope_ e1" a r e glve~ Y - Y tx or ~ 
t ab l es XI~I to XV and in figures 9 to 11 
APPLICh.TIm; F =7.T~-3:0D 
Steps to o':Jtain the induced veloci ty expressed as 
are as fo '10':.8: 
( ) 6:; . t t' . 1 t· 1 Plot the quan t i ty y-. - ac;al:1s De c lrcu a lon 
G..X 
coefficient K a ~.l erf'or.T) e,rap!:'licallJ the j ntegration 
{r d" .-:-(, "1T I Xdy~ Cl1, 
, ; 
C C,~~i' ID:;.<;', T 1;"1. 
I 
, 
_ _ .J 
N .C A cr No . l411 0 
(2a) Plot similarly the functions 
and perform the integration 
r dF 
I x- -- d! I ci.y 
..J • 




eary to exclude a gap from xl - ~ ~X to 
it is r:eCB3 -
1 
xl + i') 6x 
:::., 
and to consider this g&P serarately by use o f a Taylor 
expansion. 
(2b) '.ebe contribution i'rom tl's gap 6x b.::;come 
where 
~X - 2 r X - xl I 
9 
K 
a nd K! and I{ II are the deri va ti VE 8 f Ie v'i t"Q re S::J6C t 
to x . 
(3 ) Finally , ttere is a contribution from the other 
b l ades . This COIltl'ibution is obta ined by plottL1.~ xg; 
agaiD8t K for the other bl&des . 3iTIce t~a valup 
/~-.x:t~ c an be tal:en dlrcctl~T f'roY'" the table2 , thie Na rk 
c ontains onlJ ons ~tep ~ith a 3in~le graphical in~egration 
r"" dP ,r J / AJ:Y oS 
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By addition of the results of 8tEPS (1) to (3), the 
total i nterfel' 8Lce V( locI ty vI in t'ce axial di r ection 
is obtained . ~he relatio~ship between the axial i nter -
ference velocit v v' at the r2~ius xl Lo t~e axial 
.l 
displac eMent velocity w of the vortex eheet '["1ay be 
seen from tr-le eke tell in :'igure 13 . Tt~e re la tioD. is 
or, conv sr~ ely) the dj8pl~cenent velocity w of the 
vortex shEet may be obtainpd from the calculated axial 
interferenc e ve 10c i t7 T vI by the r13} £.. t ion 
J vI vI 
-(,)'\70,1 :::: 
-' --- = 
""' CO,52C;Jl c 
which gives the axial d i.SD~ .Ct.C'-):1E"'Jl. t velocity at the pro -
peller disY . ~ r t~1c C3. e of tlle ideal 10a6.in2: this 
axia l di~placemcn t vEloci~y muot COMe out as a constant , 
thU3 per~nitting a chrck all the v7cigbt functions . Ca'":!es 
of nonideal l oading are evidently of J ,ore prac tical con-
c ern. I t is the purpose of t l1iE' papEr to g i VB a method 
for calculat io~ of the axia l interference and dirplace -
ment velocj ty for an~r (ligut) 108.diYlg. 
Lang l ey Memo rial Ae orautical L~boratory 
Nat ionsl .' .. /.visor:,'" C-:)Yn:rr.i tt eo fOI' Aeronavtj-';s 
L£..n~ley Fi eld , V • 
RE~3R.El'TCE 
1 . Thcodorpen, Theod~rp : ~he T~por7 of Propellprs . 
I - ~eter~iration of the airc~lntion Function 
a.nd t.he I1af'f' C'J8ffic2.Er!.t fJr .J11:..-1 - i1.otet i n[; 

















~AgLE L - FTfl-TCTION (,) AC'AINST X 
, 
(a) A. = ~ 
i~",x ! n 1°.1 514 0.3 090 i o. ',5',0 i 0,5878 10 , 7071 '0 .809{; :0 . 8910 iO, 951 ~!~ :;77 11.00 
I --I-i I I +-. 1 'i I ---t-
I O.156LIO'1.L~6;Q . 12~20 1) · lle17lo . 10C98!0 .0933}j.!0 . J7351 O . (6)51!O.:;~~f?)i').,)39~7!,;.(,3'~29IIO.03252 
I !. I I I I 1 1 , I 
.3090! .l1L26i . 11b17 . 105dO I .08616 ,(J625Y .038711 . 0167qi - .0026!.r: -. ()161~6; -.0?-4D71-,02729 
4r:4)i 11F2,1 1"8"<11' "'·3,.06' "'1" 1 !' J"'"l'~61 0)('7·,1 ''''''-7 1 ,:/! 0'·····01 07A -C:'· 0~7"'" . :J I' v u; . " ,/U . vC; I . uO ~ • '-7"- I -" U "-1 -' '''-<::.:;1 ,-.JLj.U?-'j-' 0)(' . - • ./.):;,-. I L v 
j I I , I ' I I I ; I ~C'7()1 l'P.r)f. r-,':)77 1 ! 062'01 ,)'Y'l')6 (v"'leG ' '''''::.1,) "':1"'11 O~r::r-,('\ 1 ~7't::1 ;171 5' 11"55 
. ?U '- . _.c~'-''::I . '..J,.J.J ~I ' v )/ • c..'}L.. ,-.0J ) -. ~)C+ri -. ',,0. ';' . -. :5./.::.0; -._,J_,._ ... : '-'L )~ i - . I 
! I" I' j I , 
.70711 ,11e261 .0735 1 1 .03851 i . 0,)0721- . 0361~i - .070tH ! - .0953~ 1 -· 1223811- ·~"·IDSqi ..• 15029; -.15h30 
, 'I I . I I 












. llC?6! ,0),220; - , Gc261,! - .04603 i -.085281-,122381- ,11034; - ,1&;m: -.1::3371 - · 200[3! -.201.96 
.lle261 ,039371- , OH{,6i- .063 70 '-, 103151 - .14059 - ,167031 -. 1een 1-. 2<)752[ - , 21E3},i - ,22098 
•1l826 1 . ')3h29 1-. 02407 ;-. 073551_.113151 -. 150291 -. 177611 -. 2JO'J31 -< 21G-3h! ~,.226331 -. 23263 
.11826 . (;3252 1-. 82729 ~ - .07720 \ - . ll755: - . 15430 \ - . 1624G I" - . 2J49.:'-1 -. 22J981 - · 23223 \ -. 23724 I 
• ! i ; I I I 
• ! ~ 
l'; A 11 OTJ..u.. .till J'I 3 C,R Y 
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T],BLE 1. - FU::~CTIO] q A'}l.n'ST X · - Continued 
(b) A. = 1 
:-""'t-< i 0 10 _1 514 fO . 3090 :00 4540 10 .5878 i O. 7071 ~ 0 . 809) 10.8910 10 . 9511 io, 9B77 i 1.00--, 
~I LI i .' : 8- 1! I t-,--l-~_-r-'---, ! ' J-r--'~r- -- '--ll- --_-11 
0 .15 0'..1.10') . "63 QQ ; Q . 05 'vc.j.! 0 ,Ou915 ,0 o O .~3 2310 .030)5,0 .0295410 .0231u I J .01727, J <8123 0 ,) .01021 0.0111 1 
I I ! I I I ! I I , 'I I 
I 
·3090 I •0639): . J4')15! , 031~20 i . 022L,4' 001054\ -, ':)0252'1 -'. ')1301 'j - .82'23 6i -. )30 59
1
- .03:);2 ' - , o3h25 
I I I ' ! I I I I 
0_ I <164)1 oObj90 1 . ')LJ 23i , 0221 '.~! . OOlJJ!· I -, ~:)J)-l-1 91 _' 0321)1 -· O.'(!3~1 -, f)59S6! - oOt9)+1 1-o073761 -. 071.+01 ) I ,., ' I., 
>-. I . , ! I \ . 
:-J , 58731 . r)~()f)! . (';;.635: .Ol054'1'-o Ol}-l-lY -, 0371511- -, 957611 - ,075wl -., J9JS3i- ol0235: - . 10S471- .10903 d ! I i I I I i I ! I I -~~ · 7071 I .Ot:390 .02'}SI+: - .00262 1, -. 032131 - .05761 i -.0Sl;"I- .101, J i -.1170L,! -.13 0~7 !- 0138611- 013974 1 
~ 0809,0\ .06390 . 'J231SI-.01301 - oG473·:;I, -. 075{jJ1 .- , lOIl3QI - .12,,:,.lpl -.1.'Z75ei -, 152S91 _, If.ol?I- , 161}L3 
L-t , I I I I I 
I 'I ' I 
.8910 I • '16'3')') . 01727: -. 023361 -. "'5956, - ,09057i , - .117041 - .137501 - . 1552E3 . - . 10.,:2J 1- .17550 1-.1£'026 
.05111 .06390 \ . 01236\ -. 030591-. 0<'1)41 - .102351 - .130371- . 1~259! - . 11820 i -.1 81.~,0 1-. 19311, 1-.19590 
i . I I!!! i I 
. 98771 .06)9°1 .01')21 !-. J33521 -. 07376 -.108)+7, -.13861: -. ltD12! -. 17g501 -· 19314! -, 2)~~071 -· 20496 I 
I i I ! 1 I I I I 
1. :10 .06398
1 
, :-11111 i -.03425 _!-_.O_7_40_1 ___ -_.1_0_9:-1_~ 31 ~ 1397L,! - ' 1611~O; - .18026, - '_1_95_9_J..-;'_-_' 2_()_!-_"' _" )_~i -_,_2_0_48_6--,-
ll.TIO~IAL JlDV ISCRY 































LIl,E 1. - FUNCTIC't~ Q AGLPST x - Conduded 
(c ) A = 2 
rz I ' I I!. ..-.--
1 '-.. ! I \ ~..' I ' i i Xi",~i 0 ;:J .15 c1 j. 0 ·30,)0 0.4:;40 jO . 5b78 IC .T)71 10 . 8890 \0 .39101°.951110.9877 11.:)0 
r--~ , . I -+ I I 
1 " ,,../\ I" 'I ! , I I 0.15(-4 0.0279'" I) .025241° . 02008 ~ . 0174810 .01426 iO• )1102 :J . 00792 ) .005211) .00301 0.003)51 0 •00310 
I ."3090 .Cl2794 .02008 . 01370 I . 00697 !-. 0(08)-+ 1\- .Cl0624 - .01128! -. Cl1605! -. Cl1970 -. 020721 -. 020{4 
I 1 I I 1 , I I o! . 4540 .02794 .01748 . 00617, -. 00182i -. 01432 -. 02246 -. 02941 -.03b12! -. 040WI -. 042101 -.04251 
8 I ,!~! . 5878 ! .027941 .014261 - .000£4 - .014321 - ' 027C51 - .037861- .0"5361 - .05329 - .058971 - .ooos11 - .06145 ~ \ . 7071 01)27;41 .01102 L. 00621+ - .022h6 - . 03786 L .05035 - . ');96h - .OtB15 -. 07407il - . 07713\ - .07820 
;:J ill I HI 1 . ~ I . 80<;0 .02:94 .00792 -. 01128 - . 0294~ ' 1-.~45061- .059£4 - . O:~~h - .08246 - .08781 - .09040 1-.09199 
. 8910 .02,941 .005211 - .01005 - . 03 612, -. 05329 [- .Ota15 - .ou"46 - . :J9277 - . ,00'9, - . 102841 - . 1043 7 
.9511 1 .02794 .00301 -. 01970 - .040WI - . 050971 -. 07l07 -. 08781 -. 10 Cl19 -.109701 -. 11211\ -.1 1310 
.• 98771 .02791., .00305 -.020721 - .04210' - .00081 ! -.077131 -.0901.,0 - .1028". - . 112111 - . 11582 \- . 11708 
1.00 .027g41 .00310 \-. 0206'.t!- .04251 -. 061451-. 0782°\ -. 09199 -.10437 -.113181 -. 1170811 -. 11779 
1 I 1 I: 
'. I; ,__ • j 
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0.1564 :J · :J50:)O 
·3090 .00250 
• Lj.54o - .06293 
· 5878 -.lG149 
·7071 -. 28838 
. 8090 -. 42088 
. 8910 -. 53863 
. 9511 1- • 6:3 559 
· 9877 -. 69631 
1. 00 
-·71759 
0 .1 0 . 2 
0 .0175 -0 .0150 
-. 0320 - .0672 
-. 0975 - . 1300 
-.1825 -. 2000 
-. 261+8 -. 2550 
-· 3255 -. 2880 
-. 4000 
-· 3352 
- .1+620 - .371-14 
-· 5100 -.4040 
- . 5240 -. 4144 
j 
TABLE II .- FUHCTImJ ~; AGAn~ST x 
1 ( a ) A. ==-2 
I 
0·3 0 .4 J ·5 0 . 6 0·7 
-0.047C -0.0800 - O. llOO -0 . 1340 -0 .1470 
-.1025 - .1396 -.17h8 - .198)~ -. 2120 
-.1 t':48 -.1928 -. 2168 -. 2340 - . 2448 
-. 2150 
- · 2300 I -. 2425 -. 2555 -. 2655 
-.2548 -. 2576 -. 2665 -. 2752 -. 2840 
-. 27M -. 2700 -. 2750 -. 2840 
-· 2915 
- ·3140 - .3024 -. 2970 -· 29)2 -. 2978 
- ·33 75 - ·316/) -·3050 - ·3028 - .306/) 
-.3525 -. 3264 -.3150 - ·3100 -·3135 
- ·3590 - ·3320 -· 3190 - ·3150 -. 3160 
0.8 0 ·9 1. 0 
-0.1520 -0 .1568 -0 .15974 
-. 2184 -. 2220 -. 22254 
- .251-14 -. 2578 -. 25584 
- . 2720 -. 2750 -. 26922 
- . 2880 - . 2875 -. 27t42 
-· 2952 -· 2950 -.28349 
-· 3020 - .3068 -· 31319 
- ·3100 - ·316:J - ·32400 
- .3165 -.3248 -· 3)100 
- ·3220 -·3290 -. 3360 
I 
~-
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~~ 0 0 .15(4 
---
0. 15ti~ 0 ·1J5000 -0 .1)010 
·309° .00250 -. 0520 
TABLE II. - FU:WT ION ~~ AGAIl;ST x - Conti nued. 
(a) A. = ~ - CO!1c h:ded 
0·3090 0 .4540 0. 5378 8 ·7071 0 .£090 0. 89lJ 0·9511 
-0.050 1 -0 .Og7° -0 .1315 -0 . 1475 -0 . 1540 -0. 1565 -u . 1595 
- . 1060 -.1598 -.1960 -. 2130 -. 2200 -. 2220 -. 2240 
0 ·9877 1. 00 
-
-0 .1600 -0 .15974 















I ~ · 4540 -. 06293 -. 1165 -.1 6~5 -. 2065 -. 2330 1 -. 24701-. 2551 -. 2580 -. 2575 -. 2565 - .25504 ~ ~ ~ 
I-! H fl · 5878 -.1 61L'9 -.1°3° -. 2170 -. 23 70 -. 2545 -. 2665 - . 2740 -. 2750 -. 2735 -. 270 0 -. 26922 ~ 
~ . 70711-. 28838 -. 2580 -. 2540 -. 2630 -. 2750 -. 2840 -. 2380 -. 2890 -. 2845 -. 2780 -. 27(42 ~ 
:>:' I !J::> ~ 1"""1 ..... ,...,- I _ .... n r- -- /,.... t-t 












TAELE II. - FUNCTION ~~ AI"!AINST x - Continued 







~~, _ . 0 0 .1 0.2 1 0•3 1 0 •4 1 0 ., I 0 . 6 ~_~.6 I 0·9 1 LO ~ .. --~ I ' I . i . r--r ~ 
I 0 .151'4 -0.0',.6<)0 1-0.047,1 - 0 .ol,eo 1-0 .0500 1-0.0520 1-0 .0530 -0.0550 i-0.0575 1-0 .0<00 1-0 .0630 1-0 .06727 ~ 
.30 90 1 -.009<'01 - .0900 1 - •0902 1 -. 0920 1 - .0')30 I - · J95; - .0930 i -. 1014l - .1050 - .1090 1- •11536 1 <) 
.4540 1 -. ;1+J18 1 -.13?0 1 -.13<'0 1 -.135J 1- .1370 1-.,375/ - .l:.cOO 1- .1},26 1 - .11.,65 , -.1::;00 I -.15343 I ~ 
,~8781-·196B41 -.18)0! -.1720 ! -. 168° 1-.1 6701 -.1 (.>751 -.,.6£\51 - .171211-.171..:.01- .177°1 - .17918 \3 
, I I I M . - I I I '::;:' 
·70711 - .25298 1 -. 22b5 1 -.2120 I - .2030 -.19bO I -. 1~60 I -. 1950 i -. 1940 I -,1<:;36 ... 193 6 1 ··.19592 j 
,80901 - .3.113 6/ -. 26201 -. 2},6 1-. 2270 1 -. 2196 1-. 21401 -.2D3! -. 2))01 -. 2J801 -. 210J,I_ . 214711 b 
I I I' I 
.0')10) -. 34255 1 -. ?ljj5 1 -.2712\-.2560 \ - ,Ztsol-·2?80! -.2280) - .2225
1
-.2200 ' -.22251 -. 22800 
·95111 -· 370?11 - .3 1871 -.2920 1 -. 27WlI - .2620 1 - .25081 -. 24161 -. 23501 -.23,6 -.2}701 -· 24250 
· 9077 - .39041 -. ~298 -.~ ·:)l0 -. 28221 -. 2680 I - .2575 -. 2LJEO 1-.2420 -' 2390 1-· ~20 1-· 24700 1 
ll. OO -·3 ) 639 -· 3322 -. ~025 -. 2[337 -. 2700 -. 2(00 -. 25)5! -. 24381 -. 241°1 -.2435j -. 24850 j ._---L I I I __ 
lHi.TIO~.J.1 DVISORY CO:=,\ITLEE FOR jl_ERGI'~A~TIC: S !-J 
en 
------- ---














o .1564 I-J . J46<)0 
·3 090 - .08968 
.4540 - . 14818 
·5878 -.19681.;. 
·7071 -. 25298 
.8090 -. 30136 
.8910 
- ·34255 
·9511 -· 37091 




- I) .01+77 
-. 0900 
- . 13 68 
-. 1 71 ~8 
-. 2170 





TABLE I1. - FUNCTION ~~ A,}Ar ~S:t' x - C0 'lJ~i'1ued 
(1' ) f.. 1 - Concluded 
- . 
0 .9877 11. 00 0·3090 o . L!5L~0 0 · 5878 0 . 7,)71 0 .8090 0 .8910 0 ·95 11 
-0 .0505 -0 .0526 -0 .0550 -0 .0575 - O. OMO -0 .0625 -0 .0650 -0 .0669 -0. 06727 
-. 0922 1 -. 09~7 -. 0973 -.1020 - . 1051 -.1085 - . 1123 -.1149 - . 115136 
- . 1351 -.1373 -. 1398 - .11+3:) - . 1~.68 - .1498 - .1522 -.1530 - . 15343 
- .1 678 -. 1670 -.1683 -.1718 - .1 7i.J.2 -.1 765 - .1776 -.1790 -.1 7918 
-. 2027 -.1972 -.1950 -.1940 - . 1936 -.1936 - .1949 - .1952 -.19592 
-. 2265 - . 2168 -. 2110 -. 2088 - . 2080 -. 2098 -. 2120 -. 2132 -. 21471 
-. 2550 -. 23')5 -. 2285 -. 2225 -. 2200 -. 2223 -. 2250 -.2275 -. 22800 
-. 2732 -. 2560 -. 2~23 -. 2345 - .2336 -.2365 -. 2400 -. 21.20 -. 24250 
-. 2810 -. 2625 -. 2495 -. 2418 -. 2390 -. 2412 - . 2445 -. 2465 -. 24700 
-. 2822 -. 2645 -. 2:518 - . 2436 -. 2410 -. 21+28 -. 2465 -. 2480 -. 24850 
I I 
- -.-_.-
NATIONAL lJ)VI SOR,{ C01!i'.'UTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
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TABTJE 11. - FU~'CT ION ~Q AGADiS1' x - Concluded 
a.x 
( c ) A. 2 - Cone 1 uded 
1«1 I o .L640 I 0 . 5878 I a 0 .15t.4 0 ·3090 0 · 7071 0 .8090 0 . 8910 0. 9511 
I 
8. 15641-01) . C 2960 1-0 .0295 \-0. 0291 - r' . 0290 -0.0285 - C) . 0280 -0 . 0273 -0 .0270 -0 .0267 
.3090 I -.oL857 1 -. 0497 -. 0500 -. 0500 -. 0500 -. 0498 -. 0490 -. 0L.83 -. 0478 
o 1 
-.0718 . 4540 -.07063 1 -. 0718 -. 0726 - .0730 -. 0730 - .0730 - . 0723 -. 0711 
· 587[2 -.091991 -. 0933 -. 091.;.0 -.0940 - . 093 7 - .01)3 1 - . 0~30 -. 0929 -. 0928 
.7071 0 - .112651 - .1108 - . 1090 -.1081 -.1078 -. 1078 -. 1078 -. 1078 -.1080 I 1 
- . 121.Ll -. ll&) 
- .1167 -.ll bB . 8090 -.131551 -.1 279 - .1210 - .1 189 -. 1177 
. 8910 -.147481 -.1432 -. 1384
1 
-.1341) - • 13 0Lj. -.1280 - .1269 - .1 266 -.1268 
·9511 -.15874 -.1546 -. 1505 - . 1).).67 - . 1) :·32 -·J.i.)°9 - .1396 -. 1390 -.1393 
·9877 -.1 655h -.1578 - . 1528 - . lL~90 - .1459 - .lh3~ - .1420 -.1416 -.1419 
1.00 1- .167571 -. 1589 - .1534 - .1497 -.1463 - .14.39 - .1428 -. 1420 -. 1424 
! ' I I 
0 · 9877 1. 00 
. 
i 
-0 . 0264 -0 .02641 
- . 0).~72 - .0471 2 
-. 0708 
-. 07°58 
-. 092'1 - .09270 
-.1080 - . IG800 
-. 1170 - .11700 
i 
-. 1270 - .12705 I 
-. 1400 
- . lL1034 I 
-.14.22 - .11-1240 
- . 1429 -. 14320 





































1 (a) f... :: -2 :x:- l 0 ;n 
«1 0 1°·1 -~~F3 E·4 ~0'5 \0.6 ~~_-]0~-11.0 I 
0. 156', I 0 1-o .001'15 0 .003 0010.01410 1°.03200 10 .05500 [0.0&040 0.10:>10 10 .121bJ iO.14112/ 0 .1597~ 
3090 0 I 007 "0 01·}1.J I 03"'7' II ,"c:;~()I, Ii (\ ")71,) I Ilo J- 1 I' 8'0 I 17' 72 '9nPO 1 2')'"":-") II c> I · , ' :Jc. • :J 41+ I • U./ ' ~'././V t... .. • " U ,4!' ".:..j.I· ~r "-t- I· 4 • .1.:;J , < ' , -.,it 
3 ' .4540 0 .OCf)75 . 026,)01 .0LO.JJ.t1 .07,712 j .1,)8!~Qi . llotto, .17J 3()11 . 20352 . 23 202! . 2558h I 
b] i ·5878 0 .01825 .04000 I .0"'50 I .OQ200 1 . 1212, i . 151Q2 1 .18585 I • 2l7bJ . 21+7'>0 [ . 21'922 I 
La I; I I I I I ~2 .70711 0 .o26h8 . 05100 . 07C4-~ . 103J4j .13325j . 16512, .198201 .23040 . 25875 . 2·j'~2 
~ cOQl"\I 0 r30 551 r\-~(L(\I OC2')0 '0"0"[ 1"7'7-01 1 7,,1 '0 1 0"' o ri ..... 3('( ?t..r.:1::01 2A7 '91 
' '-' ';iV, . v ~ . U) CA.i , . V '--1 . ..1. U V · )tJ • IJo,. , · c:.-··~ ./I·C. ~-' '-'-'7./
1 
. . /)Li. I 
.8sn·J/ 0 .040001 .067041 .091+20, . 120"6 • 1i.J85 0 .1771 21 .20SI~61 . 24160 .276121 ."-31319 I 
1 , I I ! I 
.95111 0 . 04620 . 07488 . 1012SI .12(:40 . 15250' . 18120! .21L~201 . 2481)01 • 2844o! .32400 
1 .98771 0 .0')1001 .oe0801 . 10515 .130561 . 15750 .15WO . :1?45[ .25320 . 292321 ·33100 
11. 00 I 0 .052401 . 082881 .10770 i .13280 I . 159"0 I . 18900 I . 22120 I .257&:J . 296101 ·33 too I 
I I I I I I I I i "I '--_---l.'_ ._____  ___ " I _ _ 
- I 
I 0 












}TATIONAL lJJVISORY CO!n'ITTE~ FOR AERO}AUTICS g 
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0 . 06913 
0 . 07093 
'l'ABLE III. - FUlJCl'ION - X~~ AGAINST x - Continued 
(a) f.. } - Concluded 
0 ·3090 0 .4540 0 . 5878 0· 7071 0 .8090 0. 8910 0 ·9511 
0 .01546 0 .04404 0. 07730 0.10430 0 .12459 0.13944 0.15170 
.03275 .07255 . 11521 .15061 .11'(98 . 19780 •21305 
.Os145 .09375 .13 C96 . 17465 . 2°638 . 22<)88 . 24491 
.06705 .10760 . 1496:) .1 8841~ . 22167 .24502 . 26013 
.07849 .1l9ho . 161E4 . 20082 . 23299 . 25750 . 27059 
.08451 .12391+ .16635 . 20683 . 23987 . 26329 . 27725 
.09(:41 .13575 •173L!.o . 21072 • 21.~72 • 272fJ) . 29579 
.10351 . 14006 .1 7752 . 21637 . 25079 .2811 1 . )0435 
.10800 .14483 .18222 . 22]68 . 25767 . 28868 .31196 
. 11000 .14710' . 18516 . 22450 . 26131 . 29225 .31624 














! 1. 00 ~ 
o . 1597}-l-
. 22254 










































































TABLE 111.- FUNCTI ON 
0 .1 0 .2 0 · 3 0 . 4 
0 .00475 o .009tD 0 .01500 0 . 02080 
. 00gJo . 01804 . 027tfJ . 03 720 
. 01390 . 02720 . 04050 . 05L~80 
. 0180 0 . 03440 . 05040 .06680 
. 02265 . 04240 . OtD90 . 07920 
. 02620 .04792 . 0613 10 . 08784 
. 02955 . 05424 . 076130 . 09800 
. 03187 . 05840 . 082411 .10480 
. 03298 .0tfJ20 . o846t . 10720 
. 03322 . 06050 . 08511\ .10800 
I 




(b) f.. = 1 
0 · 5 0 .6 
0 .02650 0 .03300 
. 04775 . 05880 
. 061375 . 08400 
. OS3 75 . 10110 
. 09800 .1l700 
. 10700 • 12t.48 
.1 1900 .13680 
. 12540 . 14496 
.12875 . 1~.880 
.13000 .15030 
x - Continued 
0 ·7 0 . 8 0·9 1.0 
0 . 04025 0 . 04800 .0 . 05670 0 .06727 
. 07098 . 08400 . 09810 . 11586 
. 09982 . 11720 .13500 . 15343 
.11984 .13920 . 15930 . 17918 
.13580 . 15488 . 17424 .19592 
. 14630 • 16t.40 . 18900 . 21471 
. 15575 .176:)0 . 20025 . 22800 
. 16450 .18teS . 21330 . 24250 
.16940 . 19120 . 21780 · 24700 
.17066 .19280 . 21915 . 24850 





















































L_. __ _ 






I . 0211..:-0 
. 02734 
I . 03394 





TABLE III. - FUNCT ION -x~~ AGAP:ST x - ContbHed 
(b) t, 1 - Concluded 
0 ,4540 0·5878 I ' I 0 ·300/-) 0 ·7071 0.8090 10.8910 10 . 9511 0 . ' 
.J_ I 1 -~ IL ool 
-1'--·-1 
0 .0156) 0.02388 0 .03233 0 . 04066 0 .0485L~ 10 . 0556:)' 0 . 06182 O. i 0 . 06727 
,I l "C'O ' 
':;;i I • - .L.Ju:J .02849 .04299 1 . 05749 .07212 . Cl8503 . 0,]667 .10681 
.04175 .06233 1 .08217
1 
.10112 i .1181" , . 13341 .141 ,16 
.05185 . 0158~ . 09893
1 
.1~11'8 . 1~:a3 1 .1 5~:61 . 1~: 
.
06263 1 .0895: .11~62 .1; 11~ .1JO~ I .17::° 1 . 18~/ ~ 
.0&j99 .0984.,1 . 12403 .147w .1 (£2{ .1e~/3 o 2J ... C.i 
.07880 . 10873 · .13 ~.3 11.157331 .17798. ,198Cl7 . 21400 
. 08442 1 .1l622 • 142Lt.2 , .1 6581 .18898 . 210721 . 22826 




1 . 153~3 
.17918 
. 19250 .19592 
. 21053 
. 214'11 I 
. 2?},70 I . 22800 I 
21 .21.250 I . , 
.' 
. 08720 .120Csl .14801 
. I . 17225 . l9497 . 21633 ?A I., I ' -/445 I " 
.7 . 24700 
'5 . 2'.~850 I 




























TALLE III. - FDYCTIOl': cHi 
- ::d x 1.G!~Ii~E:T 
(c) i... = 2 
x - Cont i n11.ed 
r-:--, i I I I I l I x~1 ° 10.1 1°·2 10.3 iO .h 10.5 10•6 JO .7 0.6 0·9 h.o 
'I ---- r-I--· I - --I 0.15(!, 0 . ~ .00295 1° .Do5se 0 .00873 10 .01160 10 .014,,0 0.0170410 .019&01 ° .il22oelo .02430 I') .02641 I 
I .30 'Xl
1 
° . ° 04S1 2 I • oor,CJ8 I .0150°1 . 02000 I . 02';,)0. .030,)0 . 0348:' .00';28 1 .043381 .C4712 
~ .45~O u . 007121 • 01J.,40 1 .02:75 .0252C I .036<.) • C!+3 8), . 05110 I . 05800 I .061,35 1 .07058 
8 · 5273 0 . OC:;I29 .018741 .Cl 2820 . ')37t:) . 0\(95 .')~ 61t l . Ot517 .07L.'.j.O! .083611 .09270 
(.'1 I i I ~ . 7071 0 .Ol11h .Cl22001 . 03270 .OM36 .O ~I.j.OO . 001.\.$11 . 07546 . Od6?-4 1 . 097021 .10300 
2: r. . 01291 . 02538 [ .03729 1 . 04580 . 0U)::)0 . 07128 
. 01450 1 . o 2G4!J I . 041011 .054241 . cUy:;1 .078,)01 
.80g) , v 
. 89101 0 
O~21 , I • OS3 Go I . lJ503 I .117')0 . ' -.; .. .j.t.. 
. 08')[7 ! . 1')160 I .11394 . 12705 
.016161 .031421 . 0L.6141 .06040 . 0743') . 08760
1 I ! : 
._- --'----- --'-------'-_. 





. 015W ! . 03')(£1 .045241 .059201 . 0727ClI . 08580 
.01tflO I .03 1221 .oLJ.5901 . 060041 . 01390 1 . 08736 
. 0~8701 . 11l 65 . 12S10 . 1Lt.O~L. 
. 1130; . 12~L.41 . 142.!+Cl . 10038
1 
. 120130 \ ' l' 2.'· 1 . 12730 1 . 1432,) • ~ Lt- -:-


















































i 1. 00 
I 
I 
0 1J . 1564 
0 0 .00461 
0 . 00777 
0 . 01123 
0 . 01459 
0 I .01733 
0 . 0200:) 
0 .02240 
0 . 02L!.l8 
0 I . 02463 
0 · )2465 
.~--
dQ 
Tt..BLE III. - FU~\jCTION - x dx AGAINST x - Concluded 
(c) '" 2 - ::!onc1uded 
:) ·3090 ') .4540 0 . 5878 O· T·71 0 . 8090 ) .8910 C).951 1 0 . ,)877 1.00 
0 .0')899 0 . 01317 0 .01675 0 .01980 0 .02209 o . 02L~D6 o .0253 Cl 0 .02608 0 .02(:41 
. 01545 .02270 . 02939 .03521 . 03964 . oL~304 . 04546 .04662 .04712 
.02243 . 03314 . 04.291 . ')5162 . 05849 .0097 . ')6762 .06993 .07058 
. 02905 .Oh268 .05508 .06583 .07524 .08277 .08826 .09156 .09270 
.03363 .04908 .0036 .07623 .08721 .09605 .10272 .10667 .10800 
. 03835 . 05493 . 0&:;89 .OC323 .09457 · 103J8 . 11109 .11556 .117:)0 
. 04277 • ')tD8Lf .07665 .0905 1 .10266 .11280 . 12060 . 12544 .1 2705 
.oh650 • nf::iJ60 . 08h17 .0990 .11 294 .12385 .13249 .13828 .14034 
. 04722 . 06765 .08576 . 10133 .11488 .12617 .13496 .14045 .14240 
.04748 .06796 .08teO .10175 .11553 .12652 .13544 .14114 . 14320 
I 


































TJ_B~E IV. - F:mC';:ION d"' xd~ ACAI"NST x 









~:1_._~ __ +i ~ " 5th I 0 ·3090 J 0.'+540 1 0.5878J 0. ;;71 I 0 . 80;~ J~~8~W LO' 95~~.1.~~771-1.00 J; 
, I' I . I I I H 
J I -LCO -1. 00 -1.00 -·LOO \-1. 0 0 - ' .00 1_1.00 -1.00 ,-1.00 I ··1.00 I ~ 
1 . 156', 0 oro -1. 9)303 -J.J.th58 _1.261701-1.10621i -1. 0te551-1.01~1.!J -.Q8157 1 -.901871 -·.9;540 I ~I ""'9'"'1 1'\ 7 - ~""' 1 + 2 ~""l66 11 "'O-~/I 1 IC::"'! 1 ,,/.',~ 1 15-9'7 1 - 08-:Z" 1 1 0' '03 ' 1 O ~ 61- I 0° :z; . )l' U u • 'jOc') -co -. '-0) ' -. u 'jJC 1'- . Lljq_LV \ - • cobb? -' . :; 11 - 1 • ?/7 1 - • uU ..• ):) I '?, 
'Tj I I I I ""j 
•• 1 • , .. 27[1 ± c:o -3.Lf,lO..l.51-2 . DL1JI' _ ::. . ~L!-63 L~ -1. 4:3211-::..2]261 -1.22733 -1 . 2C 769! ~ 
I I I I t.:.J 
. t3e9? 1.998 71 =0) , _I,L ,O;9l<.?I,' - 2.h371"!-1.8c)S99,-L6i,J9?2 . - 1.53080 -1.49506! ~ 
, I I 1 : I 
.41011 1 .93133 2.61274 ±oo -4.61th11 -2.905!.,1'1 -2. 296341 - 2.o47!c3 -1. 97675 I b 
.31447 .617791 1. 26965 1
1 
3.38854' ±oo 1_5.905091-3' t7916! -3.01831..1 - 2.85105 
.263.1+11 .483981 . 87241 , 1..72629 4 · 5352~ ±eo 1-8.')71;11 -5.23205 ' -4·69950 
.245121 .419011 .70492 1. 240951 2.43465 6.557721 t oo 1-12.97115 1-9.87489 
.23403 ·3C579 I' ·(3G67 1.05355 1.88'je6 3 .90597 11.3149~ ±eo 1-37 0 32797\ 
. 23 0 'i4I .37922 ! JjJ914 1.002']1 1. 75072 3 .42125. 8.3213'7135 .301131 00 I 









































0 . 1564 0 .3(9) 
-1.00 -1. 00 
ex> - 2. 0200:) 
. <J5B6B ex> 
. ~6900 1.88440 
·31308 .92928 
. 24131 .62835 
. 2'J3 22 . LI-9077 
.18179 .41840 
.1 &:)74 ·37883 
.163 co ·35885 
.16171 ·35272 
---
TJ RLE I V. - FUNC nON x~~ AGAHi'ST x - Contim.'.ed 
(b) A. = 1 -
0 .4540 0 . 5878 1 0·7071 0 .8090 0 .8910 0 · 9511 0. 9877 1. 00 I I 
I 
I 
-1. 00 -1.00 - 1.00 -1 .00 -1.00 - 1.00 -1. 00 -1. 00 I 
-1. 51292 -1.33779 -1. 24658 -1.19054 -1. 15399 -1. 13052 -1.11731 -1.11302 
I 
-3 ·04334 -2.02983 -1. 83390 -1. 50919 -1 .4073 8 -1.34642 -1.31349 -1·30302 
ex> -4 .09131 -2.72121 -2.0 67W~ - 1.82101 -1. 69705 -1. 61849 -1.59724-
2.82641 ex> -5. 50622 -3·21099 -2. 54678 -2. 24206 -2. 09846 -2.05546 
1.41541 3 .87876 ex> -6. 66344 -4. 05123 -3 . 2333 5 -2. 90145 -2.80771 
.97'-+74 1. 98748 5. 20307 OJ - 8 · 6B248 -5·35062 -4 .40589 -4 .16788 
.77f:iJ3 1.40438 2.75532 7.12155 CD -12 .11751 -7.84804 -7. 05128 ! 
.67518 1.15039 2.02152 3 . 9UJ99 10 .43287 co -19.95323 - 15 ·16694 
• 62f:iJ6 1. 03526 1. 733 14 3 ·09010 6·32119 18 .08469 (X) -58 .44076 i 
. 61123 1. 00149 1. 65306 2.87394 5. 56464 13·39780 56.18133 OJ 
--~ ~-- ~----
L- ____ __ _ ____ ~. _ 
-
I 
- -- - , ~----
Nl~TI01T1J, ADVISORY Cor.~ITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 



























TABLE rIT. - F0:.;CTIO~: xddF AGAIl'Sri' X - COl1clded X 








r~~~.1 0 1-0 '1 5. 641 0 ·3J90 L O.4540 I 0 .58181 O . 707~ 0 . 00;'" I 0 .8910 [ 0.>5'1 I 0 ·5377 L' 1. 00 ] ~ 
10 1---[::--1-1 '00 I_~. oo--:·~:- -1~: 1~1~J-:-T_1.:0--l,~:-'-r:.o;-! -l . CO -I § 
. 1S61d ° 00 1-2.)2)93 - 0. 52266 -1.3561,9 - 1. 271.63 1-1. 22c""I_1.'')",'I:'I -1.1 ':' ':?191
1
-1.1 (92) -1. 16602 <D 
I 1 ' I I ~ 1 · 30')0 I 0 1 . 0(7 61~ 00 -3·10970 -2. 080 15! -1. 75281 /-1. 5891<7 - \ . !,97 66: -1.I~,128 I -1. 1..11'00 - 1. 40710 1 2 
:=J.- I . 45Lil) ! 0 · 5101.+6 2.06247 CO l-4.31LJ.L1jl_2. 7~ 708 1- 2.2C:2021- 1. 97'1 251' -1.850Q5 1-1. 7G49i. - 1. 7.:.486 , t-;:j 
,-1 I I I I H ~ . ?878 [ 0 .3J.j.C)1l 1. 05085 3 . 22439 (J;) -5 . 73t4CI-3.5333:;1 -2 .82c27I - 2.51.0)3 ' - 2 .36233 - 2.31828 ~ 
:;: . 707lll 0 . 27224, . 73259 1.67673 1 4.59L22 (U jl - 7'5~9;1 -1. !_ . 6DI~.~ II -3 ' 700L.~6 1-3'33h96 -3·23228 ~ 
~ . , ~ 
.6')90 1 0 .22<)51 . 57977 1.18224 2.436Lt2 6·35690 ex> 1- 10017771! - 6o275Cql - 5 . 17t951 -4.90194 
.89101 0 .20J-l-19 .4.9669 . 95382 1.75803 113 . 4667'1 8.90569 00 014.598561-9.4330al -8.47927 
. 95 111 0 . 189:'0 .1),904 • e.3532 1.45735 2.587381 5 . )t~61 13 . 21,395 00 1-21;.56797 1--18 - 61.;15Q 
01812411 . l25 c1 ·77664 1.319291 2. 237981 " .00223 1 8.15130 1 23 .10187 1 00 1-73 · 19713 ,. 9877 1 0 




. 1, "~0B I . ??a76 1. 27851 1 2 ._14041l ) .73593 \ 7. 20978 117.22160 I 71. 521 a.! 00 
l'JATIONAI. ADVISORY COII].,., ITTEE rOIl. AERO!J1l.U rICS 






~ACA ACR la . 11119 CONPIDENTIAL 
TABLE V. - F1F eTlON P A!'TAl~TST x FOR T ;: toO 
x 
! I ! 
o I 0 . 15~10 · 3090 0 . 5878 0 . 8090,!0 . 9511 1 . 00 
i I , 
(a) A 1 
- 2 
! 
10 . 1564 2.2478 1.9613 1.4980 0.8830 0.5&:)6 0 .4113 0 .3tDO 
II ·3090 1.5673 1.4980 1. 2413 . 7a~6 .49631 ·3580 ·3046 .5878 .9259 .0830 . 7646 . 51h6 .3280 . 2230 . 1866 
l
.8090 . tD84 .5696 .4963 ·3280 . 1946 . 1146 .0826 
. 9511 . 41~82 .L+113 .3580 . 2230 . 1146 .0446 .0213 
1.00 ,3986, .36:)0 .30}~61 . 1866 .0826, .0213 0 
" I I ' 
(b) A ;: 1 
, I I 
1 
0 . 1564 2. 2463 i 2.0200 1. 5000 0 .88;40 . 570010 .4200 0 .3734 
.3090 1. 565511. 5000 1.3134 .82Gi . 53 00 , ·3800 .3300 
. 5878 .9?28 .8831..1 .8267 .en&:) .3900, . 2567 . 2134 
. 8090 . tD391 .5700, . 5300 .3900 . 2400, . 1367 .1000 
. 951] . W-t25 I .420°1 .3800 . 2567 . 1367 1 .0567 .0267 
l.00 .3924, . j734 . ~300 . 2134 0100.J,' .0267 0 
! : 
(c) A = 2 
I I i I ' 
0 . 15b'.J.12 .1727 2. 2333 1.52000 .86670 . 5333 0 ·3667 0·3B3 
.3090 1.4928 1 . 5200 1. 2667 · 7700 .4900 .3367 . 2867 
. 5878 .8483 .8667 . 7700 . 57167' .3667, . 2500 . 2067 
I 
. 8090 . 5295 · 533~ .4900 .36C7 .24331 . 1467 . 1067 
. 951 1 .36761 .3667 .3367 . 2500 . 14671 .0600 .0267 
,LOa . 317~ .3l?3 . 2867 . 2067 .1067 .0267 0 
I!
I 
NAT l()'IAL ADVISORY 




N AC A AC 1. Yo . Lt;.119 C 0:"F'ID.i!:"'T 1_' L 
TLBLB VI. - FU;TC1'ION P AGPI'TST x FOR T == 120 0 
~ ~f~~~~;&~0~D901)·5878Io ' J09Q!O ' Q511 11' OO 
L ---l----'-(~T' ~ ~ I" I . --
0 . 15w 2. 2132511.(69",11.2))'31),8'")00 iO .5377!O .39U) ') ·3547 
.3090 1. CG20 i 1. 239j I .Q8lD G 6LltO I . ~?tD I .;,160 • Z313 
. 5'378 .9W6 1 .80001 . LI+~{l 1 <1~2tO . 2777 . 1893 . 16l~0 I 
. 8')00 ' ~1311 ,57;77 , ,13 tfJ .27771 .1(93 1 .0977 .orn I 
. . 9511 . . '.j.829 .3~6)1 .31601 .ldC'3i . o C:. 77 I . J3tD .0167 
~'OO_. ,4733
1 
" 7:171. ,2S'l ,1&0/,0777/ ,016J_') __ : 
(,) 1\=1 
--:~~5~:~.hl~ 1~-8~3l~[.3;~:-~ . ;~671~ . 6500 10 . 5100 1 0 .46)0 \ 
·3090 1.735511.39~,\h . 1001 . 7~C71 <53 CJ ,' J.j.l?hl .36341 
. 58781.,)g28 .90571 . 756 .49:7 \ . 3434 . 25)4 .2067 
.80901 . 77391 . 6500 1 . S30C .3 4;~· 1 . 2c67! · ~30J ,0934,1 
.95]1 ' ~' 251 . 51)')j .~l~. Lt . 2s')4 ,1300! .O~)h . 0300 
1.001:?62h, . 6J0 I .·)6'j4 . 2 671 . 093h .0/ ')0,0 I 
I I I I I ; 
- ---- . I 
(c ) '" -: 2 I 
---,---1 I I I I 
') . 15~1 ~ . ~~794 1. D93hh .5133 il.02t7 0.72[7 0 .560(\ ),50 67/ 
.3:)90 1.70 65 1.C)l?~ !1.2800 .8800 . &J67 . 45?'~ .4.000 
.5878 1.1~55 1. 02671 . G800 . W OO ':),)34 . 26671.22)0) 
.8090 . 8"J 62 . 72671 . C{)67 . 3q~4 . 233 1+1. 1;34 . J,)J'J I 
.9511 . 6745 .56JOI ·4531. . 26071 . 1334, . J53L~ .0267 
1. 00 ,621,4, 500 i , ~DlO • 2200 I ,lOCO I ,0267 8 
~--~ , -
.fATIOY.A.:i. ADVIso:n 
cO~,.:nTTEE F'OR LERmJP.GTICS 
C O:JPIDS.il,l' TAL 
30 

NAC! ACR No . L4I19 C OrJl:<'IDENTIAL 
TABLE VI I. - F'U!':rGT I ON P AGAmST x FOR T = 1800 
« 0 10•1564 
0 .15& 2.1518 1.5686 
.3090 1.4713 1. 1586 
. 5878 .8299 . 7106 
.8090 .5124 .4653 
.9511 ·3522 ·3220 
1.00 .30 26 . 2786 
0 . 15~ 2·3063 1 . f£.67 
·3090 1. 6255 1. 2667 
. 5878 ·9828 .8100 
. 8090 . 6639 .5tDO 
·9511 · 5025 .4100 
1. 00 . 452)-l-
·3634 
, 
0.1564 2.)-l-OtD 1. 7L~33 
·3090 1 · 7251 1.3000 
.5878 1.0821 .8400 
. 8090 · 7628 . 5933 
.9511 . wn .4633 
1.00 
. 5511 1 . Lj.200 
I 
I 
0 ·3090 0 .5878 0 .8090 0 ·9511 1.00 
( a) f\ = ~ 
1.1586 (). 7106 0 .4653 0 ·3220 0 . 2786 
·9320 .5973 ·3920 . 2753 . 2320 
·5973 ·3986 . 2573 . 1736 .1386 
·3920 . 2573 . 1tDO .0986 .0680 
. 2753 .1736 .0986 .0470 .0220 
. 2320 .1386 .0680 .0220 0 
( b) f... = 1 
1. 2667 0 .8100 o . 5tDO o . hl00 0 ·3634 
. 9934 . 6534 .4534 ·3300 . 2934 
. (,534 .4367 . 2934 . 2034 . 1767 
.4534 . 2934 . 1534 . 1100 .0834 
·3300 . 2034 . 1100 .0433 .0200 
. 2934 .1767 .0834 .0200 0 
I 
(0) f\ = 2 
1.3000 0 .8400 0 .5933 o . Lj.633 0.4200 
·9933 . 6533 .46Jo .3466 ·3066 
. 6533 .4200 . 273"3 . 1966 .1633 
.46)0 . 2733 . 16)0 . 1000 .0753 
·3}.j.66 . 1966 . 1000 .0400 . 0200 
·3066 .1633 . 0733 .0200 0 
NATIONAL "~VISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 




N AC A h.C -q 1; o . L 1119 CO ~!FIDE T'll IAL 
TABLE vn 1. .. FUNCTr ON P Ml.AI1'i'ST x FOR T = 2!..tO 0 
fArIOJ u., ADVISOIlY 
CO!.;r.:,r'1'l'EF; FOR P..lRotJATJTISS 
co'n·ID~ ,1TILl 
32 
-~---. -- - ~~ 
N CA ~CR No . L4J19 CONFIDZNTIAL 
o TABLE IX. - FUNCTI ON P AGAINST x FOR T = 300 
"", x l '~ 0 0 .1564 0 ·3090 0 . 5878 0.8090 0.9511 1.00 




0 . 156.1-1- 1.4198 1. 4933 0 .9400 0.3 100 -o.OeDO -0.2734 -0.3400 
·3090 ·7393 
. 5878 .0979 
.8090 -. 2196 
· 9511 -· 3798 
1. 00 
-· 4294 
0 .1564 1.4296 
·3090 . 7i+88 
. 5878 . 1061 
. 8090 -. 2128 
· 9511 -·37h2 
1. 00 - . 1.~243 




. 809') .0362 
·9511 - . 1255 
l.00 - . 1756 
I : 
.9400 1. 0566 
·3100 .4566 
- .OeDO .0766 
-. 26)4 - . 1534 
- ·3400 -. 2434 
(b) 
1 ·3467 0 . 9567 
.9567 .9067 
. 2433 . 4100
1 - .01)67 . 0333 
-. 2700 - .1 eDO 




( c ) 
1 ·9600 1.3000 
1.3000 1. 1200 
. 5534 · 6334 
. 1734 . 2834 
-. 0100 .0867 
- .0 f:JJ0 . 0234 
.4566 . 0766 - . 1534 -. 2L~34 
• 1.t40 0 . 2233 . 02~3 - .063i+ 
. 2233 . 2100 .0866 .0133 
.0233 .0866 .0466 .0066 
-. 0634 
I 
. 0133 .0066 0 
/\ = 1 
0 . 2433 -0 .0967 -0 . 2700 -0 ·3200 
.4100 . 0333 - .1600 -. 2133 
. 4333 .1833 .0167 - .0367 
. 1833 .1900 .09:)0 .0367 
.0167 .0900 .0567 .0200 
- . 0367 .0367 .0200 0 
I ; 
A = 2 
0 .5534 0. 1734 -0 .0100 -0 .0600 
· 6334 . 2834 .0867 .0234 
. 5234 ·3000 . J.434 .0800 
.3000 .1434 .0967 .0534 
• 143h .0967 .0467 .0200 
. 0800 . 053 4 .0200 0 
I 
: I 
NAT I OHAL ADVISORY 
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I _ 7 ,3333 -' 
- 1.8667 I _ ... _--- -
- J , ,)2{] 
_ ... _- -_. -
-,7333 
_ 4· __ ". __ 
- ·5'(33 
-------
x "" ° 




- . 37~~. 







I - ~ )I.'7! 
f __ .~ ~:_.~~ . 
I ~"-' -, I  ,.., .:.;" ~l






















( b) :.. = 1. (' 0 
I --.--· ----- --·- 1 
1-0 .9:67 - ').8533 -':). 9'?3 1-1. 0133 -1.19') 
I-=~~~~~ -=~~~~~ -=~~~~~ I-=~~~~~ = = ~~:~-­
-=~~~~~ -=~~~~~ -=:~:~~ I-=~~~~~ =:~:=~~ -
-=~~~~~ -=~:~~~ -=~~~~~ I-=::~~~ =:~:~:~- I -=~~~~~ -=~~=~~ i -=~~~: I-=~~!~~ -=~ :~~~- I 
-.47l7 -. ,9671 -.3 iP31 -.43';1 -.!+333 I 
~ ______ ~ _____ ~ ____ ~l ____ --LI . _____ J 
rrA~ fOXj~ .AD7IcORY 
COI,l]rI ~'''''EC: FOR AuPROl':.AU'T'ICS 
34 
J 
I,ACA ACR No . L4119 C ONP 1DE~'ll 1AL 
TAFLE XI. - FU ~CTI ON ~ AGAINST T FOR A. = 1 
"-~~g) f:JJ 
xl '~ 
0 . 15(:4 5 .0667 
·3090 . 7667 
• L+54o ------
· 5878 . 2133 
· 7071 ------
• GCl90 -. 0533 
.8910 ---- --
.951 1 - . 1400 
.9877 ------
l. 00 - .1 667 
I 
0 . 15(:4 -0 ·9567 
·30')] -· 973") 
. 4540 -------
. 5878 -. 8133 
.7071 ----- - -
.8090 -. 6633 
. 8910 - ------





120 180 240 
( a ) x 
'" 
0 
-8 . 6667 
- 10 ·3333 -5 ·0667 
- 1.9333 -3 ·4667 -. 7667 
------- -------- -------
-· . 9667 - 1.1000 -. 2133 
----- - - ------ - - -------
-. f:$33 -· 7500 .0533 
-- ----
----_ . .. _-
-------
-. 61-1-00 - . 5200 .1400 
------- -------- -------
-. 6200 
-· 4800 . 1667 
I 
( b) x ::; 1.00 
I 
-0 .8533 -0 .8400 -0 · 95;3 
-.7933 -. 7600 -. 8667 
------- ------- -------
-. 6267 
-· 5767 -. 6f:JJ0 
------- ------- - - -- - --
- · 5100 -. 4f:JJo -. 483) 
------- ------- -------
- .4633 - .4100 - .4033 
------- ------- --- ----I 
-. 4467 -·3800 -·363) I 
I ! 
NAT I OHAL ADVISORY 
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- -_ ._/ -
0 . 156L~ -O. '-! 7"7? 
.:090 -1. 0533 
• L-54o -------
. 5878 - ·9467 
.7071 - -- - - --
. 8090 -· 7200 
. 8910 -_ .. _--- -
. 95 11 -. 62)0 
• '1677 - - -----
1. 00 - . 5600 




-0·9067 - J . 77~3 I -0 · 7467 
-. 7tfJO I - . t400 I -· 7200 I --- - - _ .. - I 
-_ ... _- - - -----_ .. 
- .6ff)0 
-· 5000 I - ·4800 --_ .... _- -
------- -------
-. 5667 I - .4'367 - ' )-1-067 I 
• 
.. _----- I ----- ... - _ .... -----
-· 5000 i - ·4500 -. "76)0 
- ---- - _. 
I 
-_.,. - - - - - 0 .. _ . ... _ __ 
- .4867 -.38 r jO -. ')),.00 
l:ATIO~JAL J.-DV:::SOTIY 
CC1TITTE8 FOR AERO;TAUiISS 
I 
I 
-0 .800 0 
'-. 8400 














TABI E XII J. - FllJCTION - IC~~ AI1ADJST 1 x FOR A = 2" 
!~~0'15641 0.3090· 0 .5878 0.8090 I 0 ·9511 , 1.00 
, .~ 
t=== (a) T = &:;0 
0 .15G4 0.399 0 . 890 1.044 10.9E4 0 · 933 0.9367 
·3090 . 194 · 570 .877 .787 . 810 . 8767 
· 5f3 78 .105 . 261 .526 . 623 . &15 ·7300 
. 8J90 .074 .159 
·375 .460 . 532 · 5852 
·9511 · °55 .124 ·3°9 ·379 · 4)~8 · 50"?3 
1.00 .050 .111 . 280 .347 I .417 ·4767 , 
( b) T = 120 0 




834 1 0 .859 0 . 8633 
·3')90 ·316 .457 offJ9 . 690 ·731 .7467 
. 5878 .1 62 . 269 .411 · 508 I ·562 · 5800 
. 8090 . 117 . 20') ·3 21 . 406 .453 .4700 
.9511 .085 . 154 . 266 ·342 I ·391 . L~100 l.00 .075 .142 . 249 ·328 ·375 ·3967 
, j 
( c) T = 180 0 
0 . 1564 0· 507 0. 679 0 . 736 0. 823 I 0 ·93")3 I 0 · 902 
·3090 . 2E4 .465 .611 . 663 · 752 · 7933 
.5878 .118 . 2~8 .394 .482 I . 579 . 6133 
. 8090 .064 . 149 . 273 ·377 
I 
. 45~ .u867 
.9511 .044 .106 . 208 . 285 .358 .4000 
1.00 .041 . 101 .184 . 260 
·334 ·3693 , I 
(d) T = 240 0 
0 .1564 0 ·397 0 . 6999 0 .924 0 ·987 11.0090 1.0133 
·3090 .147 . 43 1 ·771 ·905 · 973 .9967 
. 5878 .008 .091 ·381 . 663 .816 .8533 
. 8')9:) 
- .020 . 025 .159 .400 I · 598 . 6650 
· 951 1 -. 018 . J02 . 059 I . 228 .4015 .4733 1.00 -. 014 -. 008 I . 042 I .194 I ·363 .43?3 
(e) T = 3000 
o . 15t4 0 . 6200 0, '1070 1. 1 :; ~ 0 11. 216 i 1. 209 1 . 1900 
·3090 -. 2830 ·3380 1.08JO 11.3222 1 ·350 1.3400 
. 5878 -. 2074 -. 1591 
·3590 r . 0 21 11.3&) l. h133 
. 8090 - . 1372 -. 2385 -.1734 .402 ·970 1.1567 
· 9511 - .1175 -. 2143 -.2933 -. 025 I .465 . 6700 
1.00 - .09J.j.O -. 2042 -. 3245 1-.OC7 I . 284 .4333 
! , I 
NATIO_ AL ADVISORY Cm·'NITTEE "POR AERONAUTIC S 




--- --~~ - - - I 
r C.A AC R 1 TO . L4 119 38 
T!,ELE XIV. - FUNCTION - X~~ AGAHJ8T x FOR t.. = 1 
I 0 . 1561-1- i 0.518 10 . W3 
, 
0·770 0 . 811;. O • 
I • J: C 9r) I ·307 • L..70 .622 · 7015 
· 
I . 5878 . 11)2 . 283 . 1'lg . · 510 · . 8090 . 1l0 . 191 .319 I .403 
· I 





· LOO . ')80 . 147 . 2505 .326 i · 
(d ) T == 2l~oo 
0 . 15641 0 ·442 
, I I 0 ·93 7 i 0 . 733 . 890 I 0: 
.:J090 . 2O~ .L·b) .688 . 79'~ 
. 5878 I .of:£, . 198 . 1-1-15 . 56) I · ·(95 • 256 . ~79 . .8090 1 .022 · 
. 95 11 .002 .052 . 163 . 274 
I · ! 1.00 . 0);)6 .039 .134 . 235 · I 

I~ACA ACR No . L4I19 CONFIDENTIAL 39 
TABLE XV. - FUNCT I ON -X~~ AGAINST x FOR A = 2 
~,;J 0 .156i+ 10 .3090 la. 587e ! 0.8090 10 .9511 1l.00 I 
r=;= (a) T • Eo° 
G:156i+ '0 .880 \l.019 "11.06_ 1.040 0·9985 0 . 9733 
·3090 .097 I ·723 . 834 ·939 1.023 l.0533 
· 5878 . 035 I . 282 . )+48 . 8..;2 .861 .9467 
.8090 .027 I .110 ·305 · 509 . 6615 · 7200 ·9511 .021 .081 .235 . 422 ·568 • 620 a l.00 I . 017 I .067 . 210 I .384 .514 · 56oJ 
(b) T = 120 0 
0 .1564 ') .LLT:' l o . 655 o.e-56 10 •922 0 ·918 0 .9067 
· 3)90 . 260 I . 480 .781 . 882 .8195 . 7600 
.5878 . 142 .301 .583 I · 750 · 700 . 6600 .8090 . 117 . 239 .L42 . 56:) .5775 . 5667 
·9511 . 1035 I . 221 ·379 I . 462 .495 . 5000 
1.00 .091+2 I . 210 ·358 I .441 .477 .4867 ! I 
(c) T = laoo 
0 .1564 0 ·551 1 0 . 707 0 .752 I o . 7lo 0 · 75Sio 0.7733 
·3a9a ·373 I · 5J.6 ·581 I . 612 ·0l . (4,)0 
. 5En8 . 220 I ·327 .419 .465 ·491 . ,000 
. 8090 . 153 , . 256 ·3'32 ·379 .451 . 4867 
.9511 . 12i-t I . 200 . 281 ·327 ·39L:. .4500 
1. 00 .122 I · 1.97 . 262 ! · 301 ·351 ·3800 
(d ) T = 240 0 
0 .1564 0 .439 0 . 689 0 .893 0 . 9J.4 0 .832 0 . 7L.67 
·3 090 . 208 .406 . 708 .814 . 788 . 7467 
. 5878 .077 . 200 .46) • &;.6 · 585 .4800 
. 8090 .043 .119 ·322 .489 ,452 .4067 
·9511 .033 I .1CO . 278 ·3996 ·391 
.30,)0 
1.00 .C29 .091 . 262 I ·381 · 376 .3400 I 
(e) T = 3000 
0 .15(-4 0 . 1347 11. 087 1. 202 1.121 0 .943 0 . 0000 
·3~90 . 046 . 482 1.000 1.118 1.039 . 8i.J.') 0 
.5078 -.lLg -. oL~.o .481 . 962 .837 . 7200 
.8:')90 
-. 127 - .161 . 162 . 498 · 5585 . s467 
·9511 -. 107 -. H':o . 045 . 281 .412 .L267 
1.00 -. ]00 I - .140 -. 008 . 166 I . 230 . 2333 I 
N.A1'IO~AL ADVISORY COMlfITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 

JlT .AC AC R ~Jo . L·1I1 9 c O:JP IDE~T IAL 
I 
TABJ,E XVI. - VJGFES (IF '> - x~~ AI}.A.I 1\JST x FOR L.. _ I..X 
TF.R ~E- BT,AJE AlITD SIX- PLADE rROPEi.LERS 
j-:'Ccr tbre e- bl ade nrc lJ3 11cr, T = 120° c,nd 2ho o ; for si 2,C -
tlace pr ope l ler, T = G)o ) 1.20° , 150° , 21.0 ° , and 30') ° .) 
x '1 0 .1564 10 .3090 1 0 . 5878·~~9;j~~g::1~1.00 
'- I I I ~--,~.---,-, ' -,---- - -~ 
( a ) Thr e'3 - bl ade pr ope1 1,>!' ; \. 1 
- 2" 
1-- - - -
J') ---" 10 
._-,-
0 I ~ . ~ 61 I {. 7')C) I ~ . 8CB 0 . 1564 .92~ 1. [,21 1. 8766 
· 3n9J .h63 • ~ 68 /1. 3 80 1. 5~5 11. 704 1 . 7h'?4 
. 5878 .n ) . 360 , 792 1.171 1 ·378 1. ~35 3 
.8090 . 097 . 225 I .420 . 1206 11. )51 1.135 
· 9511 . 067 . 1:-6 I · 32~ . r:7J . 7925 .0833 1. 00 . 061 .134 ' 2~ ~. · 522 · 738 . 6300 
I ! , 
---
, 
( t ) Three - b' (;.d e Fr' (' eJ l er ; \. -. 1 
----,.--. - -----'-- r-' -- -r·- --t 0 . 1 5a~ 0 .957 1 1. I~J+ 11. 70 7 1. ;86 1 1. 8035 1. 8066 
.3090 . 527j I . 040 1.32[, 1. 5235 1. 628 1. 660 
. 5878 . 2~5 1 · !+90 . 831 1. 12G. 1 1. 250 1. 2667 
. 8090 . 146 ·323 . 63 1 . E43 i · 957 . 993~ 
. 9511 . 108 . 2h3 . 49~ .?uO I . 824 I . ~66o 
1 . 00 . 0956 I . 21 B , 45~ . CB9 . 764 . 5180 
! !! ! 
( c) Thr ee - blade pr ope l le::' j \. = 2 
0 0 I ~ . '44 0 /0 0 0 .1564 · 912 1 . 749 I 1. 33 6 1 . 750 1. 653 4 
· 3090 .h68 I . S86 1 . 489 J. 6? 6 1. 6J75 1. c:06? 
· 5378 . 219 ' · 501 l. C4'5 1 .?q6 1 .285 1 . 140) 
.BOoO . 160 
·350 . 764 11. 01.;9 1,0295 . <J75u 
·951 1 . 1365 . ~21 . 657 I . 8616 . 836 I . 5c)J 1.00 . 12~ 2 · 301 . 620 .822 . 8S~ I . b267 
I I ! ; I I ! .. 
'V·.TIOjlTXL ADVISOP.. Y 
C O~"Tjf ITL-i:E FO-t P.ERC"JArTI r: s 
40 

tT ACA i-.CR ~JO . L'±I19 CONFIDE~JTIAL 41 
TA LE XVI . - VALUES OF :> -x~~ AGAINST x FOR TEREE-
PLADE A'{!) SIX-BLADE '='ROPELLERS - Concluded 
[For three-blade propeller, T = 120° and 240°; for six-
l~' ~ ade D" opclle r, T = CDo , 120°,180°,240°, and 3000J 
~'0.1564i 0·3090 0 .5878 /0.8090 0 ·9511 l. 00 
(d) Six- blade propel l er; A 1 
- 2' 
I I 
0 0 / 0 0 0 '0 0 
.1564 2·4490 I 3 · 83 7 4.622 4 .824 14 .918 ~, · 9366 
·30QO 
· 718 I 2.261 3. 948 4.367 14 . 616 4 .7534 
.5878 . 1856 .6999 2.071 3 · 297 4.012 4 . 1949 
. 8090 .0978 I • 2945 . 9546 2.045 3 ·007 3 ·3634 
·9511 .04851 .1712 . 5487 1.209 2.0635 2.4566 
l.00 .0580 .1418 . L.305 1. 062 1 · 773 2. 1093 
! 
(e ) Six- blade propelle r; A = 1 
0 0 10 0 0 0 0 
.1 5C1. 2.166 4 ·022 ' 4.655 4 . tJ;J33 4.6548 4 · 6333 
· 30QO ·909 2.171 4.0466 Lj.·3654 4.446 4 .4666 
· 5878 .272 .677 2.384 3 .407 3 · 654 3 · 6303 
. 8aQO .166 
·387 1.093 2.1 62 2.6733 2.7633 
·9511 . 122 .276 .7295 1. 431 2.004 2.2066 
1.00 .0956 .250 . 6645 1.312 1.846 2. 0333 
( f) Six-blad.e propeller; A = 2 
! 
o /0 0 0 0 0 0 
. 1561,1. 3 .190 4·157 4 . 764 4 ·737 4 .4L,65 4 ·200 
·3090 ·984 2.tJJ7 3 .904 4 .365 4 ·3005 4.040 
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(b) Three-blade propeller; 1... 1. 
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(0) Three -blade propeller; A. • 2. 
Figure 12.- Continued. 
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(d) Six-blade propeller; A. • ~. 
Figure 12.- Continued. 




















·NACA ACR No. L4119 CONFIDENTIAL Fig. 12e 
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(e) Six-blade propeller; h • 1. 

























NACA ACR No •. L4I19 CONFIDENTIAL Fig. 12f 
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(f) Six-blade propeller; h • 2. 
Figure 12.- Concluded. 















COMMITTEE FOR. AERONAUTICS 




ax1al d1splacement veloc1ty (~w at propeller) 
actual ax1al 1nterference veloc1ty (~w cos2~1 at propelle0 
he11x angle at radius x 
F1gure 13.- Veloc1ty d1agram. CONFIDENTIAL 
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